




Twenty years ago, 
Mizzou was under a 
national srotlight of 
sorts at, o all p1aces, 
the Grammy Awards. 
In 1989, the university's 
now-defunct Cultural 
Heritage Center 
had put together a 
collection of 52 field 
recordings called Now 
That's a Good Tune: 
Masters ofTraditional 
Missouri Fiddling. 

THE At.8UM WAS A FINALIST ln l\\'0 CAtegories but didn't win a 

Cram my. Nevenheltss. tht collection highlighting Missouri's 

flnesrliddle pl•yers sold our qulckly. lr w .. our of prinl unlil 

2008, when VO)'.lgtr Rt<Ordings and Publications rt:lssutd both 

rhe rocordings •nd rhe ucomp.my!ng 97'p.>gt book by H""·•rd 
Mmh.lll, proftMOr tmtritw: of m history. OtMr contributors to 

the book ~·ere Amy Skilhmn, Charlie Wald~ .md Julie Younw.n.s 

M•rsh•ll h•d (•nd still hos) lhe oc•demic choporo "''riltlht 

book and htlppic.k tht tunes, but hisabilityon the f'iddJels 

remarbblt .u well '"Ever since my famUy mo\·ed to R.tndolph 
County in t8JO, there's bet:n .t fiddler in every generation: says 

Marsh1111, BA '70. Now he is keeper of the flame.just as itdoesln 

Marshall's f.lmlly. ttJdhlonal AddUng goes way b.1ck in Missouri. 

The Instrument w.-s common to countless settlers from Kentucky, 

VirglniJ, the C.;uo11n;~s .and other cast em states who flowed Into the 

st~te during the pioneer era. 
Over the past two ctnturies in Missouri, Marshall s.ays. tr.l· 

ditlon.a.l fiddlers h.a\'t plo1yed in four molin \'t.nues-: ;am sessions. 
rtligious services, contests and do1nces. j.a.m sessions .are informal 

g;~therings during" hkh musiciJI.ns pby together and sw.a.p tunes. 

These SHsJons •.re crltlul to p.HSing Along u.ad.itiorwl music 

be<:o~.ust inexperienced Rddlers c-~n join in -with the m.JSten to tum 
tu.ne~ and te<hnlqu~s ·SKred tunes are as much a p.ut o(the fld· 
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dltt'$ repmoirt .a.s hoedowns .;~nd wahus; despite tht folCt tholt some 

rt:Uglons consider it ~he d~iJ's instrumt.nl, ·Marsh-Ill uys. Cont6t 

portklponu con g.tln •ttention for Ouhy rendirions of hot runts. but 

the prusUJU ol this ,·mue favor sizzle more than subst.mtW songs 

th.n c.aptu~ regional identity. A) though conu~ns claim prt.ss atttn· 
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Stew HeM~ of Browning. Mo., s:its for~ portr•it Feb. 10 at the Tri-State BlutSJau As.soda.tton's Winter 81Ut"grau FestNalln H.a.nnn~al, Mo. Hud 

has bftn pbyin' the fiddle fot more than 20 yurs. 
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tion, old·time d<tnces take place in Missouri 

most every weekend of the year . .. few house 
dances or 'kitchen sweats' are held these 

days. but d.:t•lces remain important in the 

social and musical life of many communi· 
ties in Missouri;"' Marshall says. 

All in all, the violin is a versJ.tile J.nd 

occasionally volatile instrument. "It is a 
musical instrument welcome l.n the orches· 

tra pit. the juke joint. the dance hJ.U, parlor, 

kitchen and chapel,"' Marshall writes ... The 
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'o'iolin Is, perhaps more than any other 
instrument, able to fire the emotions and 

to inculcate solemn repose:: What's more, 

fiddling remains an important threotd in 
Missouri life. "It's stiU there. if we just 

scratch the surfJce. Ni_nety percent offld· 

dlers arc just people having fun around the 
ldtchen toable. and they don't care if anybody 

knows th•tthey pl•y." 
Alan Jabbour, founding director of the 

American Folklife Center at the Ubr.1ry of 

Congress in WilShington, D.C., wrote the 

foreword to the first edition of Marshall's 

book. He described Missouri as .11\ essence 
of America when it comes to fiddling. 

"As for me," he wrote, •having spent some 
happy days and nights in the midst of 

Missouri fiddlers,! rest easy knowing that, 

if fiddling ever ebbs in other parts of 
America, Missouri will hold f.tst till the tide 

turns again ... l!l 

Mort; VoyaserRecords..com 
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Clockwise from top left: On the se<ond Saturday of each month, loc.al fiddlers and danurs g-atht.r i.t the Hallsville (Mo.) Community Ce-nter fOf" a 
potluck dinner, followed by traditional musk a nd dance. • Guitar accomp~ist Kenny Applebee plays at the Hallsville ftddle and dance gathering. 

• Rkhard ShewmUer, a studt-nt of Howard Marsh<ttl, wvms up for t he annual8oonvilte, Mo., fiddle contest, held at t he laura Speed ELUot School. 
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Clod<wlso from,., left Sadi<Curroypms at tho~...umu. ,........,.. SIN b a mombo< o~•c..,oytom, •at.m~ybl_..., b.Md ~r ... eo~umbio 
that futures d sb members of her irnmedbte fa.mlly. • vuu Johnson. 16, sits in her St. Louis tMnJ room with~ studeM Sam UNub., \4, a1tet tMir 

-~ly 1c....,. lfbaube, w1>o also tnl0$ln dasskaiYiollo, has studi<d tndition.ll licldllnf with )ohnJOn lo< two yean. ·s.m doun~ like to slt up stnltht 

and hotd the Addle property, which Is why hoe pref•tt ~Y"-1 tnditlonal Rddle over duskal 'liolin,• johnson Qys. '"l•njoy the soniJ mort, too,• Lebaubt 

says. Johnson, a ra.rt f•rmle rtdd1t player from her ••ntrallon, has played the Instrument sln<t sht wu 9 yevsold. • FranciJ and Willlt Harbn of Wellsville, 

Mo., are resutvs on the d~nce floor at the Hallsville Rddlt and dance a:atherinJ. They have taufht ttaditlonal squve dandng around tht sta te for moft than 

11yurs. • Ron Taylor of Boonville .c.compAnles fiddlers on ltlt mandoUn. Other common lnnruments for a«ompaniment are sultar, NnJoand bus. 
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